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OBJECTIVES We sought to assess the effects of exercise on ventricular dyssynchrony in patients with normal
and depressed left ventricular (LV) function.
BACKGROUND Asynchronous myocardial contraction adversely influences ventricular function and is asso-
ciated with a poor prognosis in heart failure. Exercise-induced changes in ventricular
dyssynchrony may be an important determinant of dynamic changes in cardiac output and
mitral regurgitation.
METHODS A total of 65 consecutive heart failure patients and 50 matched healthy control patients
underwent exercise echocardiography. Conventional and tissue Doppler parameters were
measured before and during symptom-limited exercise. Left ventricular dyssynchrony was
defined as the standard deviation of 12 LV segmental electromechanical delays. Analysis of
the control group allowed delimitation of normal cutoff values.
RESULTS In patients with normal left ventricular function, exercise did not modify the extent of LV
asynchrony. In contrast, in heart failure patients, LV dyssynchrony increased by at least 20%
in 34%, remained stable in 37%, and decreased by at least 20% in 29%. Moreover, 26% of
heart failure patients had either exercise induction or normalization of ventricular dyssyn-
chrony. A significant association was found between exercise-induced changes in dyssyn-
chrony and the presence of ischemic cardiomyopathy (p  0.05). Rest-exercise differences in
ventricular dyssynchrony were correlated with changes in cardiac output and mitral regurgi-
tation (r  0.63 and 0.56, respectively).
CONCLUSIONS In heart failure patients, exercise can alter the magnitude of ventricular dyssynchrony. Some
patients have a response to exertion with induction of ventricular dyssynchrony, whereas
others show normalization. Changes in ventricular dyssynchrony during exercise correlate
with alterations in cardiac output and mitral regurgitation. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2006;47:
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2005.11.0872253–9) © 2006 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
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ochocardiography has provided evidence of the high prev-
lence of mechanical ventricular dyssynchrony in heart
ailure patients (1–2). Asynchronous myocardial contraction
dversely influences ventricular function, increases the ex-
ent of mitral regurgitation, and is associated with a poor
rognosis (3–5). Several ultrasound techniques, including
onventional M-mode and Doppler recordings, tissue
oppler imaging, strain rate imaging, and three-dimensional
chocardiography have been proposed to measure the level of
nterventricular (between the two ventricles) and left ventricu-
ar (LV) dyssynchrony (6–11). However, to date, all previous
chocardiographic studies evaluating ventricular dyssyn-
hrony were performed during rest conditions.
We hypothesized that: 1) exercise may dramatically
hange the presence and extent of ventricular dyssynchrony
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rance; and the †Division of Cardiology, University of California at San Diego,
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Manuscript received July 22, 2005; revised manuscript received November 10,
005, accepted November 17, 2005.n a subset of heart failure patients, and 2) these dynamic
hanges in ventricular dyssynchrony may be associated with
xercise-induced changes in hemodynamic parameters.
herefore, we conducted an exercise-echocardiographic
tudy in normal patients and patients with depressed LV
unction to define the dynamic exercise-induced changes in
entricular dyssynchrony and to correlate these changes with
hose of cardiac output and mitral regurgitation.
ETHODS
his prospective study involved 65 patients with compen-
ated heart failure and 50 age- and gender-matched healthy
olunteers with normal history, physical examination, elec-
rocardiogram, echocardiography, and stress test. The mean
ge of heart failure patients was 67  12 years. Inclusion
riteria for heart failure patients were sinus rhythm and left
entricular systolic dysfunction with an ejection fraction
35%. Patients were in New York Heart Association
unctional class II (n  19) or class III (n  46). The origin
f heart failure was ischemic in 33 patients and nonischemic
n 32 patients. The etiology was considered ischemic if
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Exercise Dyssynchrony Assessment June 6, 2006:2253–9atients had either evidence of previous (6 months)
yocardial infarction or angiographic evidence of signifi-
ant coronary artery disease (50% stenosis in one of the
ajor epicardial coronary arteries that was considered to
eopardize sufficient myocardium to explain the observed
epression of LV function).
Twenty-two patients manifested a narrow QRS complex
120 ms) and 43 a wide QRS complex (120 ms). Each
atient had to be able to perform a semisupine exercise
chocardiographic test to the point of fatigue.
Exclusion criteria included a history of acute coronary
yndrome or revascularization in the previous six months,
echnically inadequate echocardiogram, primary severe mi-
ral regurgitation, permanent atrial fibrillation, and unstable
entricular rhythm.
All patients provided written informed consent for the
tudy, which was approved by the institutional clinical
esearch and ethics committee.
xercise echocardiography. A symptom-limited graded
icycle exercise test was performed in the semisupine
osition on a tilting exercise table as previously described
12). After an initial workload of 20 W maintained for 3
in, the workload was increased every 2 min by 10 W.
chocardiographic images were collected at baseline and at
he peak of exercise. Blood pressure and 12-lead electrocar-
iograms were recorded every minute.
chocardiography. All echocardiographic examinations
sed a Vingmed-General Electric ultrasound system (Sys-
em 7, Horten, Norway) equipped with a 2.5- to 5-MHz
maging probe and off-line cineloop analysis software. Re-
ordings were obtained according to standard recommen-
ations (13). All images were recorded digitally and ana-
yzed off-line. Each parameter was measured on the average
f three consecutive beats at rest and during exercise. Aortic
nd pulmonary pre-ejection delays were measured from
ortic and pulmonary flow recordings with pulsed-wave
Abbreviations and Acronyms
%DLC  extent of myocardium showing delayed
longitudinal contraction
LV  left ventricular
SD-12  standard deviation of time to peak systolic
velocity of the 12 left ventricular segments
TO  time to onset of segmental contraction
TO-6base  maximal difference in time to onset of
segmental contraction between any two
of six basal left ventricular segments
TP  time to peak systolic velocity
TP-6base  maximal difference in time to peak
systolic velocity between any two of
six basal segments
TP-sep-lat  difference between time to peak
systolic velocity of septobasal and
laterobasal segments
VTI  velocity time integraloppler and were defined as the time between the onset of
d
The QRS and the onset of each respective ejection. Mitral
egurgitation was quantified by the proximal isovelocity
urface area method (14).
The tissue Doppler imaging color images were acquired
rom two-, three-, and four-chamber apical views to assess
he longitudinal contraction of the left ventricle and were
ptimized for pulse repetition frequency, color saturation,
ector size and depth (tissue Doppler frame rate 106.7 Hz,
ample size for velocity 6 6 mm, segment length for strain
2  6 mm). Tracking of the region of interest was
erformed to maintain the sample volume in the region of
nterest throughout the cardiac cycle. The time to onset
TO) of segmental contraction was measured by placing the
ample volume in the middle of 12 LV segments: basal and
idsegmental portions of the inferoseptal, anterolateral,
nferior, anterior, inferolateral, and anteroseptal walls. The
O was defined as the delay between the onset of the QRS
nd the onset of the first shortening wave during ejection.
he time to peak (TP) systolic velocity was measured for the
ame 12 LV segments and was defined as the delay between
he onset of the QRS and the peak of the shortening wave
uring ejection.
yssynchrony evaluation. Interventricular dyssynchrony
as assessed as the difference between aortic and pulmonary
re-ejection delays (6). Several parameters of LV dyssyn-
hrony were measured in this study (Fig. 1):
igure 1. Three systolic phases analyzed for left ventricular dyssynchrony
ssessment. DLC  delayed longitudinal contraction; EKG  electrocar-
iogram; TO  time to onset of first shortening wave during ejection;
P  time to peak shortening wave during ejection.
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June 6, 2006:2253–9 Exercise Dyssynchrony AssessmentMaximal difference in TO between any two of six basal
LV segments (TO-6base) (7).
Maximal difference in TP between any two of six basal
segments (TP-6base) (7,8).
Standard deviation of TP of the 12 LV segments (SD-12) (8).
Difference between TP of septobasal and laterobasal
segments (TP-sep-lat) (11). The parameters of dys-
synchrony were normalized to RR interval [(dyssyn-
chrony delay/RR interval)  1,000] to compare the
differences between rest and exercise.
The extent of myocardium showing delayed longitudinal
contraction (%DLC) was calculated using strain and
tracking analysis (9). The %DLC was defined as the
percentage of the 12 studied LV segments that
showed in-plane shortening after the aortic valve
closure.
tatistical analysis. All data are presented as mean  SD.
omparisons of echocardiographic parameters between rest
nd exercise and between control and heart failure patients
ere performed using repeated analysis of variance mea-
ures. Comparisons between nonparametric data were per-
ormed using Fisher exact tests. A value of p  0.05
two-sided) was considered significant.
Based on a Gaussian distribution, the normal cutoff value
or the dyssynchrony parameter was determined as mean
2 SD of the normal left ventricular function group. A
Table 1. Rest and Exercise Interobserver and I
Rest (%)
Intraobserver I
Inter-V dyssynchrony 4.1
TO-6base 8.5
TP-6base 7.9
TP-sep-lat 6.2
SD-12 8.9
%DLC 11.1
%DLC  extent of myocardium showing delayed longitudin
SD-12 standard deviation of time to peak systolic velocity o
in time to onset of segmental contraction between any two of
in time to peak systolic velocity between any two of six basa
velocity of septobasal and laterobasal segments.
Table 2. Hemodynamic Parameters
R
Heart rate (beats/min) 75 
QRS duration (ms) 84 
Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 122 
End-diastolic volume (ml) 88 
End-systolic volume (ml) 32 
LV ejection fraction (%) 65 
Cardiac output (l/mn) 5.5 
LV filling time (ms) 479 
Mitral deceleration time (ms) 199 
Effective regurgitation orifice area (mm2) —*p  0.05 versus rest.
Abbreviations as in Table 1.eart failure patient was considered to present with abnor-
al dyssynchrony if the studied parameter was greater than
he mean  2 SD of the control group.
Dyssynchrony parameters were correlated with aortic
elocity time integral (VTI) and mitral regurgitation by
inear regression analysis. Reproducibility was assessed by
alculation of interobserver and intraobserver variabilities in
0 consecutive heart failure patients and 15 consecutive
ontrol patients.
ESULTS
n all 65 patients, the protocol was successfully completed
nd technically adequate recordings were made for analysis.
o patient experienced chest pain or manifested ST-
egment depression during exercise.
eproducibility. During exercise, intraobserver and in-
erobserver variability was 5.2% and 6.1% for aortic VTI,
nd 7.8% and 8.3% for proximal isovelocity surface area.
The intraobserver and interobserver variabilities for mea-
urement of ventricular dyssynchrony at rest and exercise are
elineated in Table 1. They ranged from a low of 4.9% for
nterventricular dyssynchrony at rest to a high of 14.5% for
DLC with exertion.
ormal subjects. Normal subjects exercised for 16  3.4
in and reached a mean workload of 95  17 W. The
hanges from rest to exercise are summarized in Table 2.
bserver Variabilities
Exercise (%)
bserver Intraobserver Interobserver
5.2 4.9 6.2
8.9 9.8 10.1
8.3 9.8 9.4
6.1 6.1 7.4
0.4 8.1 11.9
2.5 13.1 14.5
traction; Inter-V  interventricular; LV  left ventricular;
2 left ventricular segments; TO-6basemaximal difference
al left ventricular segments; TP-6base  maximal difference
ents; TP-sep-lat  difference between time to peak systolic
Control Heart Failure Patients
Exercise Rest Exercise
140  29 69  19 120  15*
86  4 126  15 125  17
168  20 110  19 152  22*
90  14 199  22 192  18
26  7* 150  26 144  30
73  4* 24  6 25  9
9.4  1.2* 2.1  1.1 2.5  1.6
216  19* 343  31 242  52*
68  11* 169  25 138  34*
— 11  4 21  5ntrao
ntero
1
1
al con
f the 1
six basest
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Exercise Dyssynchrony Assessment June 6, 2006:2253–9he dyssynchrony parameters (indexed to RR) did not signif-
cantly differ between rest and exercise in normal subjects:
nterventricular dyssynchrony (18  8 ms vs. 15  9 ms),
P-sep-lat (17 9 ms vs. 18 8 ms), TO-6base (23 10 ms
s. 21  9 ms), TP-6base (21  12 ms vs. 22  11 ms),
D-12 (16  9 ms vs. 15  9 ms) and %DLC (5  2% vs.
 2%) (all p  NS).
eart failure patients. The mean exercise duration and
aximal workload in heart failure patients was less than in
ormal subjects (6.6  1.3 min, 48  7 W; p  0.01). The
hanges from rest to exercise in heart rate, systolic blood
ressure, electrocardiogram, and conventional echocardio-
raphic parameters are summarized in Table 2.
est. All parameters of dyssynchrony were significantly
igher in patients than in normal subjects: interventricular
yssynchrony (46  16 ms vs. 18  8 ms), TP-sep-lat (50 
1 ms vs. 17 9 ms), TO-6base (63 22 ms vs. 23 10 ms),
P-6base (72  34 ms vs. 21  12 ms), SD-12 (51  17 ms
s. 16  9 ms), and %DLC (29  15% vs. 5  2%) (all p 
.01). No significant difference in the mean value of any
arameter of dyssynchrony was observed at rest between
schemic and nonischemic patients.
The percentage of patients showing abnormal dyssyn-
hrony at rest is shown in Figure 2. Depending on the
arameter measured, the percentage of patients showing
bnormal dyssynchrony at rest ranged from 52% to 66% for
he heart failure group as a whole, from 32% to 50% for the
ubgroup with QRS120 ms, and from 63% to 74% for the
ubgroup with QRS 120 ms.
igure 2. Percentage of heart failure patients with abnormal ventricular dys
ontraction; Inter-V  interventricular dyssynchrony; SD-12  standard
ifference in TO between any two of six basal left ventricular segments; T
P-sep-lat  difference between TP of septobasal and laterobasal segmenFigure 3. Percentage of heart failure patients with abnormal ventricuThe simultaneous presence of an abnormal value for all
ix parameters of dyssynchrony (interventricular, %DLC,
nd four parameters of LV dyssynchrony) was observed in
4 patients (37%), 5 (23%) of whom had a narrow QRS and
9 (44%) had a wide QRS. In contrast, the presence of at
east one of these parameters was observed in 56 patients
86%), 18 (82%) of whom had a narrow QRS and 38 (88%)
wide QRS. Five patients (8%) had only one parameter
eeting criteria for abnormal dyssynchrony.
xercise. Depending on the parameter measured, the per-
entage of patients showing abnormal dyssynchrony during
xercise ranged from 55% to 69% for the whole heart failure
roup, from 32% to 45% for the patients with QRS 120
s, and from 67% to 81% for the patients with QRS 120
s (Fig. 3). Regarding rest assessment, no significant
ifference was observed during exercise in the mean value of
ny parameter of dyssynchrony between ischemic and non-
schemic patients.
The mean value for the heart failure group did not change
ignificantly from rest to exercise for any specific parameter of
yssynchrony. However, substantial changes were observed for
ach parameter in individual patients and consisted of both
ncreases and decreases that offset each other in the mean value.
epending on the parameter, ventricular dyssynchrony in-
reased by at least 20% in 28% to 40% of the patients, remained
ithin 20% of rest in 35% to 43% of the patients, and
ecreased by at least 20% in 23% to 31% of the patients from
est to exercise (Figs. 4 and 5). The threshold of 20% was
rony at rest. %DLC extent of myocardium showing delayed longitudinal
ation of TP of the 12 left ventricular segments; TO-6base  maximal
ase  maximal difference in TP between any two of six basal segments;synch
devi
P-6blar dyssynchrony during exercise. Abbreviations as in Figure 2.
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June 6, 2006:2253–9 Exercise Dyssynchrony Assessmentelected because it ensured more than 5% over the maximal
ariability of dyssynchrony measurement.
Depending on the applied parameter of dyssynchrony, we
dentified 20% to 26% of the patients with either significant
yssynchrony at rest that resolved during exercise or in
hom significant dyssynchrony was absent at rest but
ppeared during exercise (Fig. 6). Of the patients who
anifested a change of status from rest to exercise in at least
ne parameter of dyssynchrony, 80% presented with isch-
mic cardiomyopathy (p 0.05). In 83% of the patients, the
hange in status from rest to exercise in one of the four
arameters of LV dyssynchrony was attributable to prolon-
ation of the electromechanical activation of a previously
arly-activated segment. In the other 17%, it was attribut-
ble to the shortening of the electromechanical activation of
previously late-activated segment.
All six parameters of dyssynchrony were abnormal during
xertion in 27 patients (42%), 5 (23%) with narrow QRS
nd 22 (51%) with wide QRS. In contrast, at least one of
igure 4. Percentage of patients with at least a 20% increase, at least a 20
n Figure 2.
/sm 21 :tal-tpes-PT
REST  igure 5. Example of one patient with a limited delay between septobasal and la
xercise. Abbreviation as in Figure 2.hese parameters was abnormal in 52 patients (80%), 16
73%) with narrow QRS and 36 (84%) with wide QRS. Six
atients (9%) had only one parameter meeting criteria for
bnormal dyssynchrony during exercise.
orrelation between exercise dyssynchrony and cardiac
unction. The results of linear regression analysis between
ortic VTI and dyssynchrony parameters showed a signifi-
ant inverse correlation between the exercise-rest changes in
ardiac output and exercise-rest changes in TP-6base (r 
0.65, p  0.01), changes in TO-6base (r  0.68, p 
.01), changes in SD-12 (r  0.63, p  0.01), and
hanges in TP-sep-lat (r  0.54, p  0.05). No signifi-
ant correlation was observed with changes in %DLC or
nterventricular dyssynchrony.
Concerning the effects of exertion on mitral regurgita-
ion, a correlation was observed between rest-exercise
hanges in effective regurgitant orifice area and rest-exercise
hanges in TP-6base, TO-6base, and SD-12 (r  0.59, r 
.55, r  0.56, respectively; all p  0.05). No significant
rease, or a stable value of dyssynchrony during exercise. Abbreviations as
R/sm15 R
      EXERCISE   RR
 terobasal segments peak of velocity at rest and major dyssynchrony during
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Exercise Dyssynchrony Assessment June 6, 2006:2253–9orrelation was observed with Tp-sep-lat, %DLC, or inter-
entricular dyssynchrony.
ISCUSSION
he current study, which evaluated the effects of exercise on
ultiple echocardiographic criteria of dyssynchrony, has
ielded a number of important findings: 1) Ventricular
yssynchrony in patients with heart failure can be assessed
uring exercise. 2) In individual patients, we found signif-
cant variability in the prevalence and severity of dyssyn-
hrony recorded at rest for individual echocardiographic
riteria. 3) The extent of dyssynchrony was dynamic and
hanged between rest and exercise in a high proportion of
atients. These dynamic changes varied substantially from
atient to patient. In some patients, abnormal dyssynchrony
as found at rest but not during exercise, whereas in others
he reverse was observed. 4) Patients manifesting changes in
xercise were more commonly observed to have ischemic
ardiomyopathy. 5) Exercise-induced alterations in ventric-
lar synchrony were associated with changes in stroke
olume and the severity of mitral regurgitation.
easibility. The evaluation of cardiac function during ex-
rcise has been shown to improve the understanding and
anagement of several cardiac diseases (12). Nevertheless,
n heart failure patients, the application of cardiac resyn-
hronization has been primarily based on the evaluation of
yssynchrony at rest (15–19). Our results show that the
ssessment of ventricular dyssynchrony during exercise is
easible, with a level of reproducibility comparable with that
t rest (Table 1). As expected, the more myocardial seg-
ents analyzed in deriving a given parameter, the lower is
he reproducibility both for rest and exercise.
valuation of dyssynchrony at rest. Although it was not
he purpose of this study to assess the ability of various
chocardiographic parameters of dyssynchrony to predict
he response to cardiac resynchronization, several observa-
igure 6. Percentage of patients with either exercise induction or normal-
zation of ventricular dyssynchrony during exercise. Abbreviations as in
igure 2.ions are relevant in this regard. vThe assessment of LV dyssynchrony has involved a
ultiparametric approach. Our results show for the first
ime the variability in dyssynchrony depending on the
arameter studied. Only 37% of our patients showed dys-
ynchrony by all parameters, and 14% manifested none of
hese parameters. Thus, 49% of patients presented a com-
ination of positive and negative criteria. The patients
elected for cardiac resynchronization therapy would differ
epending on whether the decision for therapy would be
ased on the interventricular dyssynchrony, the LV dyssyn-
hrony, or the extent of myocardium showing delayed
ongitudinal contraction. More studies are needed to deter-
ine how to manage a patient in whom discordance
etween the parameters of dyssynchrony is observed. In the
bsence of data from a randomized controlled trial compar-
ng rest variables, we believe that the best data predictive of
favorable response to cardiac resynchronization have been
eported by Yu et al. (8). They reported that dyssynchrony,
efined as the standard deviation of 12 electromechanical
V delays, best predicted the reverse remodeling after
ardiac resynchronization. Although the evidence support-
ng this criterion is the strongest, our study shows that
ariability increases with the number of analyzed segments.
est-to-exercise dyssynchrony. In terms of the entire
roup of heart failure patients, there was no significant
hange in the mean degree of ventricular dyssynchrony
etween resting and exercise conditions. However, on closer
nspection, three distinct groups of patients could be iden-
ified for each parameter: one with no difference between
est and exercise, one without dyssynchrony at rest but in
hich it was induced by exercise, and a third with dyssyn-
hrony at rest that normalized on exercise. The percentage
f patients who manifested such changes was similar for
ach individual echocardiographic parameter. As previously
escribed (20), the mean value of the parameters of dyssyn-
hrony at rest were not significantly different between
schemic and nonischemic patients. However, we observed
hat changes during exercise were more likely to occur in
atients with ischemic cardiomyopathy. We hypothesized
hat this might be explained by the occurrence of subclinical
schemia leading to tardokinesis in some segments. Analysis
howed that in most of the patients in whom dyssynchrony
as normalized or induced with exercise, it was attributable
o prolongation of electromechanical activation of a previous
arly-activated segment.
linical implications. The goal of this study was to
escribe the changes in dyssynchrony from rest to exercise in
eart failure patients. We believe that the description of the
ffect of exercise on ventricular dyssynchrony improves the
nderstanding of the physiology involved in dyssynchronous
earts. However, this was only the first step in determining
hether exercise echocardiography would be of value in
redicting the response to cardiac resynchronization. The
hanges in dyssynchrony observed during exercise were
ccompanied by changes in mitral regurgitation and stroke
olume, suggesting hemodynamic significance. Based on
t
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June 6, 2006:2253–9 Exercise Dyssynchrony Assessmenthese observations, it is possible that therapeutic approaches
uch as cardiac resynchronization might improve exercise
apacity in such patients. In contrast, patients in whom
entricular dyssynchrony disappears with exercise might not
ave an optimal response to biventricular pacing. A fixed
acemaker setting for interlead delay during biventricular
acing may not be physiological in the presence of dynam-
cally changing synchrony. However, no data exist to estab-
ish whether cardiac resynchronization applied based on
xercise dyssynchrony would yield superior results to that
ased on evaluation at rest. We believe our data establish the
mportance of performing a trial to answer these questions.
tudy limitations. The echocardiographic measurements
ere performed at rest and during maximal symptom-
imited exercise. It is uncertain what effects would be
roduced by a lesser degree of exertion. This study included
ew York Heart Association functional class II patients and
xcluded class IV patients. It also included patients with a
arrow QRS. Only 62% of the patients included met the
sual criteria for cardiac resynchronization (New York
eart Association functional class III or IV, QRS 120
s). However, it has recently been shown that some
atients with a narrow QRS may benefit from cardiac
esynchronization (21). Our study confirms that a signifi-
ant proportion of these patients present with mechanical
entricular dyssynchrony, the target of the therapy. More-
ver, although the sample size did not enable comparison of
he response to exercise of those with narrow to wide QRS
omplexes, induction and normalization seemed similar
etween the two subgroups.
onclusions. In heart failure patients, exercise can alter the
agnitude of ventricular dyssynchrony. Some patients have
response to exertion with induction of ventricular dyssyn-
hrony, whereas others show normalization. Changes in
entricular dyssynchrony during exercise correlate with
hanges in cardiac output and mitral regurgitation. These
ata suggest the need for a prospective study to determine
hether the response of ventricular dyssynchrony to exer-
ion may help select candidates for cardiac resynchroniza-
ion therapy.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Anthony N. De-
aria, University of California San Diego, Division of Cardiol-
gy, 200 West Arbor Drive, San Diego, California 92103-9000.
-mail: ademaria@ucsd.edu.
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